Belgard Standard Paving Detail
Edge Restraint Details - Sand Set

**EDGE RESTRAINT - SAND SET ON CONCRETE BASE**

- Belgard Concrete Pavers
- Geotextile 12" wide at all perimeters, turn up against angle
- 1" Bedding Layer, conforms to ASTM C33 with <1% passing 0.080 mm
- 4" min. Concrete slab (designed by others)
- Drain hole – 2" diameter, fill with pea gravel and cover with geotextile. Place at 24" on center along low end of border(s).
- Soil with vegetative cover
- 3"X3"X3/16" galv steel angle pre-drilled at 24" o.c.
- ½" dia x 12" long galv steel anchoring pin. Ensure min 3" from outside edge and any drain holes

**EDGE RESTRAINT - SAND SET ON AGGREGATE BASE**

- Belgard Concrete Pavers
- Geotextile 12" wide at all perimeters, turn up against curb
- 1" Bedding Layer, conforms to ASTM C33 with <1% passing 0.080 mm
- 4" min. Compacted Drainage Aggregate Base, (designed by others)
- Soil with vegetative cover
- Minimum length equal to base thickness
- 2 x #4 Rebar
- 4" min. Concrete slab (designed by others)
- Drain hole – 2" diameter, fill with pea gravel and cover with geotextile. Place at 24" on center along low end of border(s).
- ½" dia x 12" long galv steel anchoring pin. Ensure min 3" from outside edge and any drain holes

**EDGE RESTRAINT - SAND SET ON EXISTING ASPHALT BASE**

- Belgard Concrete Pavers
- Geotextile 12" wide at all perimeters, turn up against curb
- 1" Bedding Layer, conforms to ASTM C33 with <1% passing 0.080 mm
- Existing Asphalt Slab (designed by others)
- Existing compacted aggregate base (designed by others)
- Drain hole – 2" diameter, fill with pea gravel and cover with geotextile. Place at 24" on center along low end of border(s).
- Soil with vegetative cover
- 3"X3"X3/16" galv steel angle pre-drilled at 24" o.c.
- ½" dia x 12" long galv steel anchoring pin. Ensure min 3" from outside edge and any drain holes

This drawing is for illustrative purposes only and should not be used for construction without the signature of a registered professional engineer.
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